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TH1E ONTARIO BAR ASSOCIATIONV AND OSGOODE
HALL.

The Ontario Bar Association held its fi-st luncheon at Os-
goode Hall on Friday, May 17, and, with the permission of the
Ontario Cabinet, made it the occasion of a formai opening of the
new addition to QOgoode Hall for the use of the Court of Appeal
for Ontario. The occasion was graced by Sir John Boyd, the
Chancellor of Ontario, Sil .Emilius Irving, Treasurer of the Law
Society of Upper Canada, the Hon. Justices Britton, Teetzel,
Riddell, Lateliford, Middleton, Sutherland, Kelly and Lennox,
and the retired judges, Hon. Messrs. M1aclennan and Osler. l on.
W. H. Hearst representcd the Cabinet, and Messrs. E. F. B.
Johnston, K.C., and John 1'. Small, K.C., honorary president,
and president respectivdly, of the Ontario Bar Association and
the County of York Law Society. In the absence of the pre-
sident, Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.C., the vice-president of the Asso-
ciation, Mr'. M. H. Ludwig, K.C., presided.

After explanatory reînarks by the chairinan as to the nature
and object of the occasion a very interesting addj'ess wvas de-
liî,.pred by Sir John Boyd, as representing thlic Bench, whicli is
wvell wor-th repeating here.

"I amn glad to hear that the Treasurer is going to be called
upon sooner or later for his rerniniscences; prohably they will
go back far enough to entertain as well as iinstruct the present
generation. They tell of an old gentleman in the States whose
remniniscences would go back to George Washington, but, if he
lrad a particular kind of drink before taking part in the discus-
sion, they would go back to Christopher -Columbus. But I do
not think that our Treasurer eau go back probably more than a
century, because there was no such t-hing as Benchers or Tre-a-
surers a century ago. 1797 was the year in which the Benchers
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came into existence in this country, so they are of nome antiquity,
although they are flot old; they renew their youth perpetuaiiy;
neyer new and neyer old, they stili go on, fresh and buoyant, re-
freshing their strength, rejuvenated -by the hest young blood of
the country. But as to inyscif, I amn here flot of right at ail.
Sir Charles Moss should have been here. In the brotherhood of
judges there is a well understood rule that eaeh one is ancillary
to the other; so far as any question of work is concerned, hie
is always prompt. It made one hesitate, however, when they
were going to extend the rule to festive occasions, when thc
penalty w~as to attem.pt to speak. But I thought on the equity
oî the situation that it inight, perhaps, be equitably extended
eveîî to a festive occasion, but to attempt to mnake a speech, lie
should be hore hiniseif, because this room in whieh we are 'vas
intended chiefiy and exclusivcly, perhaps, for the Court of
Appeal and the judges of that court, and the Chief Juistice of
this province would have heen, if welI, present to-day. However,
the brotherhood of judges, as 1 have indicated, is flot the oinly
brotherhood. but we are inerged iii this largeî' hrothcrhood re-
presented liere to-day--thc Chief Justices and the judges and
the ex-judges--I arn glad to see some of them here-and the 'bar-
riqters ètnd solicitors, but .%we are sf511 students9 of the law,
We are ail ineiners of one body; there will he the root and
the branches and perhaps an oceasionzil twig, but stili they are
ail necessary te ftie cotmplletene.ss. and developinent of the bodv.
If Sir Charles Moss were here, lie woiild speak as 1 cannot
speiik of tlie niaterial iidvintages of tlîis roîni andi (f this build-
ing, )ecausge the court lias heen sitting here for some fitne. To
thp liy inid it rnlust seetn strange tha.t wc should he called to
attend here, at the forinai openig of the north wing of this
building, hecausia there was an opening some months ago at whichi
speeches, were mnade and in whicli Sir .11l'tnilitus tookz part, and
that seeied to be an openi.xýg to the ordinary inid, hut flic
explanation is simp]y this, that there w'as no banquet then, if was
an informil opening, and, therefore, flic proper and right open-
ing is to-day; the legal doctrine of nunc pro tunc applying. As
you must understand, gentlemen, this meeting is fo have a
retroactive action which does not extend to the digestion of the
lunch. I{owriver, I can only join with ail the outsiders in
admiring the fine and elegant proportions of this room; St iS schu-
plicity ifself. I think there is good light, so that we cari sce. I
think there is good air. I hope there is good drainage (Weo
cannot see thaf) ; and, I hope, the room has good acoustic quai-
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ties, because in a court judges have not only to determine, but,
to do that, have ta hear, and litigants and counsel have to hear
what is deterrained. If there were time I would like to give you
a littie diary of dates, but there is nlot tiine. As I said, this
Society began a century ago, 1797. The barristers then in the
country got together and formed themselves into a society. Time
went on, and they became an incorporated socîety and the
rncmbers got the perpetual succession, which I hope ivili go on
perpetually. That began ini. 1820. In 1823 was the great event
when the Society at a solemun meeting adopted the seal which
gives voice and substance to the indistinguishable corporation.
But 1823 wus another great event when tlic first report was issued
Fy Thomas Taylor, Esquire, as he xvas called then. It took soine
time to get enough inaterial for a volume of reports. 1 believe
the Taylor reports vere nlot issueci in 1823, and the records of
the Society report that there was a deficit. But what could we
expeet, for the firet case ini the first volume-Gentlemen, can you
imagine the unsophisticated character of this report 1-the first
case is an application to strike an attorney off- the roll for not
accounting for his client's moneyl I would suggest that you
should take a look at the book Mien you go out. There is a
colunin that is said to be a Donce columun on the top, and a
beaver stat.ioned, on each side. On one side there is the figure of
Justice with her eyes bandaged, of course, ýwith the sword in
one hand and the balance in the other. The other figure is that
of Hercules mid his club. These are 4ome cases, even nowadays.
wheire that bandage iieed not he reinoved front the ]ady's myes,
but thle lady might request HIerculles to step aside with his club.
Not until 1832 did Osgoode Hall begin to exist as a building.
We had no local habitation fixed. Whien Sir rmlu rving
gives his reminiscenceq, we shall ask himi for particulars of these
thiîngs, and if proper notice is served on ini, and lie does not
fil nny just exceptions, lie iý'ill give you tlîe particulars. But
.1 itiderqtantd th-at Osgoode Hall, as a building, flrst hegan in
18:32, that la 80 years ago, and that building w~as, or part of it
wvas, of frame, the part we have just left after dninking the
King's health. The east wing was the fli-st part put up, and I
amn told that Sir John Beverley Robinson gave the land on
which the building ie, and John Beverley Robinson suggested
the narne by which the building la callcd «'Osgoode Hall," in
memory of the firet Çhief Justice of this province. whose succes-
sor Sir Charles Mous now la. Then soine year6 afterward, in
1844, the west wing of the building wvas put up, and the
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two, I believe, were joined together; and so it went on until
about 1860, when the whole building was reconstructed
and beautified with the façade of cut stone on the outside, the
adornments of stone and balustrades and all this beautiful tiling,
etc., on the inside. Dr. Scadding says that the whole pile was
ealculated to elevate and refine each successive generation of
candidates for the legal profession, and to inspire amongst them-
selves a salutary esprit de corps. These are good words of my
old teacher, Dr. Scadding, whose memory we all have in respect,
and the very same epithet and notations may apply to the
present building.'"

Further addresses of an interesting and reminiscent nature
followed, by Sir Æmilius Irving, Hon. W. H. Hearst, Mr. E. F.
B. Johnston, K.C., and Mr. John T. Small, K.C. The new
addition and its acoustic properties were specially praised, and
it was pointed out by Mr. Johnston that the court room needed
only some proper wall decorations and hangings to give it com-
parative perfection.

After the luncheon the Council of the Association met and
dealt with a matter important to the profession, namely, the
revision of the 'County Court and Surrogate Court tariffs.

THE FRASER CASE.

This case which has been occupying the attention of the
Courts for some time past recently reached another stage, when
the Court of Appeal gave judgment granting a new trial of
the issue as to the sanity of Mr. Fraser.

The case is somewhat unusual, and in its progress through
the Courts has given rise to a good deal of comment. The real
object of the proceedings is to obtain a judgment of nullity of
marriage. For that purpose an action was instituted by Michael
Fraser by his next friend against the alleged wife and her
father. At the outset, the question naturally arises, by what
statute is the High Court of Justice of Ontario empowered to
entertain matrimonial cases? We confess we are unaware of
any such statute and therefore are unable to see that the Court
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had any juriadiction to entertain the action at ail. But the in-
stitution of such an action by one person as the next friend of
another, can only b., justifled where that other person is by law>
regarded as a person who is flot sui juris, but no adjudication
had been obtained declaring that the plaintiff was flot s'ui juris;',
the action being based en the assumption that the plaintiff was
a lunatic, before aniy judicial findi'ag that he was in fact a h4ina-
tic had been obtained; it was like putting the cart before the
horse. For auglit that appeared to the contrary, the plainitiff
was compos, and therefore an action "by his next friend" was
whoily incorupetent. This difficulty appears to Inve been ap-
preciated in the early stages of the action, so in order to get the
horse into his proper position before the car, collattral proceed-
ings in lunacy were instituted, in whieh an issue was ordered
te be held to deterinine whether or not the plaintiff in the orig-
inal action kas sane, but Lo this issue, the w ife, who was mest
vitally concerned was De party, and consequently as we judge
would not be bound by the finding even if it were adverse to
the sanity of her alleged husband. The trial of the issue before
Britton, J., resulted in a finding of sanity, from whiclh an ap-
peal was had by the promoter of the preceedings te the Divi-
sionai Court. That Court instpad of disposing of the appeal
on the evidence adduced before Britton, J., proceeded mnero
motu te re-try the issue, and on the further evidence adduced on
the re-trial, ailowed the appeal, and adjudicated Mr. Fraser a
lunatie and inconipetent to manage hiniself or his estate. Froi
this decision an appeal was had on behaif of Fraser to the
Court of Appeal; and that Court, whîle holding that the
Divisional Court, in re-trying the issue, had exueeded its powers,
nevertheleme, instead of dispouing of the appeal on the evidence
adduced before Britton, J., affirmed the Divisional Court se
far as it set adide the judgment of Britton, J., and, on the
strength of the evidence adduced at the re-trial which it held to
be improper, granted a new trial of the issue. The resuit is
curious, and we tbink uxiprecedented.

Whether the unfartunate Mr. Fraser wiil have te pay for al

mi
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these legal diversions in reserved for the consideration of the
Judge who re-tries the issue,

We have referred to this case because it has an important
bearïng on the question of marriage, which has been recently
mucli in the publie mimd.. Here is a carie in which it in alleged
that a inarriage was solemnized in circumestances which inake
it nuli and void in law. But this de f acto marriage ie flot
ipso f acta nuil and void; it must be duly annulled by judicial
sentence in the lifetizne of the parties, and as far as we can
see there je no Court in this Province which has any jurisdiction
to pronounce a sentence of nullity of inarriage. Ail the litiga-
tion which har; been going on, so far as its main object and pur-
pose ie concerned, appears likely to prove abeolutely futile, what-
ever the resuit.

RELIGOOUS INSTITUTIONS A CT.

In the revision off "the Religious Institutions Act," passed
et the lest session of the Ontario Legisiature, we flnd th-at s. 24
off the R.S.O. c. 307, bas been oniitted from the revised Act, and
we understand that the reason of the omission was, that it was sup.
posed that the provisions of s. 24, were sufficiently eovered by
the Mortmain 'Act, 9 Edw. VII. c. 58. A careful exatminn'tion of
the latter Act, however, will, we think, shew that it has not the
suppoeed effect.

Section 24 enabled any religions society or congregation of
Christians, ta receive a gift, devise or bequest af any lands or
tenements or interest therein flot exceediiig the annual value af
$1,000. It provided that sucli gift should be made at lest six
months prior to the death off the person making the same, and
that the land should be sold within seven years efter its acquisi-
tion.

This section iniposed no limitation as W~ the purpose or abject
for which the gift might be made and did not limit the gift in
any way ta purposes technically called "charitable."

The Mortmain Act on the other hand deals with gifts for
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charitable objecta" among which "the advaneement of re-
ligion" is included, sSe 9 Edw. VII., c. 58, a. 2 (2), but it does
not, that weca ea ee, enable any "religious soeiety or congrega-,
tion of Christians" to hold lands for other than "charitable
purposes. " On the contrary it expressly prohibits utfl corpora-
tion (and most religious societies are corporations) except by
license of the Crown, £rom acquiring any land whatever, under
penalty of its forfeiture t;) the Crown.

There are many objecta for which a grant of land might be
inade whereby a religious soeiety or congregation of Christian&
might be beriefited, whieh would flot be charitable, e.g., for the
payrnent of a debt: Stewart v. Gesner, 29 Gr. 629; Smith v.
Methodist (!hîtrh, 16 Ont. 199, or the superannuation of minis.
tors: Smith v. Methodist Church, supra, or by way of endowment,
sec Silia v. 'Warner, 27 Ont. 266, etc., but we should ïear that gif ta
of land to any religious society or congregation of Christians
for any such purpose, flot "charitable" would now be void un-
less the donees -held a, license froin the CJrown, or special statu-
to-y powers to hold a.nd acquire land for such other objects. ------...

THE INTERNATIONAL REGULA TJON 0P OCEAN
TRAMVEL.

The Senate of the United States bas just adopted the follow-
ing resolution: "Res<'ved, tha,, the President of the United
States be, and he is hereby, advised that the Senate would
faveur treaties with Engiand, France, Germany, and other mari-
tîrne governments, to regulate the course and speed of ail vessels

engaged in the carrying of passengers at sea, to determine the 1
number of lifeboate, rafts, searchlights, and wireless apparatus
to be carried by snob vessels, and to assure the use of sucli other
equipment as shal -be adequate to secure the safety of snch
vessels, passengers, and crews." 4

This resolution naturaily attracts the attention of those in-
terested in the study of International Law.

-M
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Unit orin Treaties and Laws.

So far ae these treaties deal with subjects of general im-
portance and involve interests common to ail nations, it is very
desirable that they should be uniform. This uniformity cau best
be obtained by conference between representatives of différent
mnaritime nations, at which the delegates shall have ample oppor-
tunity to consider the tsubject in ail its bearings, and then report
their conclusion for ratification by the powers that sent them.
31any such conferences, which have sometimes been called con-
gresses, have been held. The one that la most in the publie eye
at present is the conference at the HIague, in 1899, which first
made provision for the establishment of an international court
of arbitration.

But long before this conference was held, there had been
other confereiices in reference to maritime matters which had led
to greater uniformity in maritime law. As the commerce be-
twýNeenl different countries increased, the number and size of
vessels trading between them increased in a corresponding ratio.
The speed and power of ocean steamers have increased in equal
ratio, and these inighty vessels have alinost entirely displaced
the saiiing vesseis which carried almost ail occan-bound com-
ierce down to the year 1850.

Lights and Sigtais.

The risk ol: collision had increased in a corresponding ratio.
Certain usages in reference tu, lights and signais had grown up
in different countries. It is to the honour of the State of New
York that one of the first acts of legisiation prescribing liglits
and signais for the purpose of avoiding collision was adopted
by that state in the year 1829. This Act provided for the range
lights, the forward white light lower, the after white liglit higher,
which were required on ail the waters of the State of New York
for many years, and were finally adopted by the internationali
maritime conference of 1889. Before that ti-le, and in or about
the year 1861, many maritime nations ha,.. lr .-âated the liglits
and signale, and precautions to be observed by oeean-bound
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vessels, and these by common consent had become the law cf
the sea. (The Scotia, 14 WaIl 170, 20 L. ed. 822.) But experience
shewed that thest regulations were in some respects deficient,-
and the construction put upon them by the courts of different
countries was to some extent diverse. Accordingly, 'by agx'ee-
mnent of the great maritime nations, an international maritime
conference was held at Washington in the year 1889. It
revised the rules cf navigation and the requirements as. to
liglits and signais. The international ruies as recommended
by themn were adopted h'- statute or by executive decree in
ail the principal maritime nations, and have become the law
cf the sea from that time te the present.

Ocean Lanes.

This conference also deait with the subject of ocean lanes,
and with that of life-saving systems and devices. Commodore
Maury, before the Civil War, had made a careful study of the
ocean currents on the route between New York -and Liverpool
uider tie clinatic conditions whieh prevailed at direent sea-
sous of the year, and had recommended certain routes to be
observed by ocean steamers plying between the United States,
on the one side, and British, French, and German ports, on the
other side, of the Atlantic. The great Civil War distraeted at-
tention £rom these recommiendationg. l'he subjeet wua again
taken up by Thomas Henry Ismay, who was one of the founders
of the White Star Line, in a letter te the Britishi Board of
Trkade on the loi, of January, 1876. In this letter hle called the

attention of the Board of Trade to these recommendations of
-Commodore Maury, recornmended theni strongly for adoption
as means cf preventing collisions and avoiding dangerfrom ice,
and -declared that he hed required the steamers of the White
Star Line, sailing between New York and Liverpool, to observe
themn. This recammendation was again taken Up by the firm of
Ismay, Imrie & Comipany, cf which Mr. Isinay had been the
senior partner, ini a communication to the British Board cf
Trade, dated Decexuber 12, 1889. The resuit has been that Vrese
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lanes have -been adopted by ail the trans-Ati antie lines. (Pro-
ceedings International Maritime Conferenc, 1889, vol. 3, pp.
269, 270, 277.)

At the confcrence of 1889 the subjeet of the enforement of
the agrcement as to these ocean lane came under consideration,
and reference was made to the discussion '.'hich had taken place
before the United States Naval Institute at Annapolis. In the
course of this discussion, Ensign Everett Hayden made the
following statenient (Ibid, p. 278) :

"The mails are given to the fastest vessels. One steamner uiy
take a safer route, traverse a slightly longer distance, andl
1ose the mails. This very thing happened last year, when the
Werra was beaten a few, hours by the Servia, and Captain Bus-
suis conplzined that he had followed the route recommended
and lost the mail in consequence. This question should, there.
fore, be carefully considered and postal regul-ations frained Re-
cordingly. "

This statement of Mr. Iiayden's expresses very clearly one
intrinsic difflculty which had been perceived at the time of the
conference, that is to say, the want of a sanction to any volun-
tary agreement that might be entered into between the steam-
ahip companies. It also points out very clearly the disposition
oi the eeveral governments to encourage speed in the océan tran-
sit, even at the expense of safety. It is obvions that any effective
regulation of thizs ubject could only be secured by international
agreement.

Life-saving Devices.

The next subjeet that was dealt with by this conference of
1889 waa that of life-eaving systemsa nd devices. The report of
the committee on that subject is in Vol, 3 of the Proceedings, p.
182. This contains a report to the British Board of Trade of a
commission which had been appointed by the Crown to consider
the subject of life-saving appliances. The ehairman of this com-
mission waa Thomas Henry Ismay. May I stop for a moment to
say that 1 -have known many men who were prorninent in the
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commercial world, 1 have neyer known one of keener and more
coniprehensive :usight, more liberal views, and more r.ohite
determination to achieve the best resuits for the publie than the
eider Mr. lemnay.

The report of this commission -%vas adopted by the British
Board of Trade.

The prino~ipIe of these rules was approved by the conference
(Ibid, vol. 2, pp. 1091, 1903), and it recommended: "That the
several governuients adopt measures to secure complianee with
this principle in regard to such bcats and appliances for vesseis
of 150 tons and upwa-ds, gross tonnage, "

Unfortunately the several governmcnts did flot adopt these
recommendations. A great diversity came to prevail in the
equipment of ocean steamers belonging to different countries.
Some nations were exacting, some were lax. The resuit was an
unfair disrimination against the vessels of those eountries which
had aidopted more stringent regulations.

Salvage.

Another subjeet that has been consitered at the third in-
ternational conference on maritime law is that of salvage. The
ratification of the salvage treaty wvas consented to by the Senate,
Januarýy 18, 1912. The text of the Convention is in Vol. 4, Am.
Journal Iut. Law Supp., p. 126.

But unfortunately this conference did flot go far enough in
reference to, the important subject of compeusation 'for saving
life at sea. By the ancient maritime l'aw, salvage compensation
for the saving of life at sea, unconneeted with the saving of pro-
perty, was not; allowed. This is still, I regret to say, the law of
the United States, although -it is trui that our courts will grant
nî-ýre liberal compensation for the Quving of property when it is
accompanied by the saving of life. This was so held by Judge
Ware in The Emblem, 2 Wi .- 68, in 1840, and by Judge Btne-
dIct; in The George W. ClIytý*, 80 Fed. 157, in 1897.

The case of The Emblem is a remarkable illustration of the

'I
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growth of the spirit of humanity during the luat sixty years.
The Emblem wau a schooner that was di8maated and thrown on
her beam ends ini a storrn. She drifted for five days, wau paased
by twenty-three vessels, no one of which went to *her relief,
Finally one vessel did sueor her. As! ail her crew died of?
exposure. The cap tain's wife alone survived.

The British Parliarnent made some provision by statute for
the amendment of the l&w of salvage in this parbieular. The
flrst enaetment proved inadequate, The British Marchant
Shipping Act of 1894, s. 544, sub-s. 1, authorized the court to
award sal.vage compensation for saving life from a foreign ves-
sel, if "'the services -are rendered wholly or in part uithin
British waters," and for saving life from a British vessel wherc-
ever the services were rendered. If it liad not been for this Act,
the Carpathia would have no right to compensation for saving
the lives of the ship'wvrecked survivors of the Titanic.

That great admiralty lawyer, Sir Francis Jeune, held, in The
Pacifie, [1898] P. 170, 67 L.J. Prob. N.S, 65, 79 L.T.N.S. 125,
46 Week. Rep. 686, 8 Asp. Mar. L. -Cas, 422, that a Bnitishi
vessel %vas vntitled to compensation for saving the passengers
and crew of a Xorwegian ship that had been wrecked on the
highi seas, ôn the grnund that they were brought into England
by the salvor. rrb.. British Panliarnent did not think itself justi-
fied in extend ng to foreign vessels the liberal rule it applied
to British ships, uknleas the service was partly rendered on British
waters.

It .is reserved for international agreement to extend this
beneficial prineiple to the commercet of? ail nations.-EVERETT P.
WHjEBLER, in Case and Comment.
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CONTRACTS NOT TO BE PERFORMED WITHIN
ONE YEÂR.

Although the Statute of Frauds came into operation so long
ago as the year 1677, the true éonstruction of its provisions je.
stili being tested from time to time by the courts. Section 4
providefi, inter alia, that no action shall be brought upon any
agreemnent that is not te -be performed within one year from the
rnaking thereof unlees the agreement, upon which sucli a -tion
shail be brought, or some mnemorandum or note thereof, shall be
in writing and eigned by the party to be charged there-with, or
some other person thereunto by him lawfully authorized.

The firet reported case on thie section appears to be Peter v.
Comnpion, Skin. 353, which laid down the principle that the
statute only applied to agreements which were in their termes
incapable of performance within the year, or, in other words,
the effect of the decision appeared to be that the statute only
applied to contracts, which couid not, as dietinguished from
inight not, bc performed within the space of one year. Sitni-
larly, although an agreement contains a provision which, may
determine it 'within the year, yet, if its general terme are such
that it is incapable of performance within the year, no action
can be broughit in respect of it unless it is in writing: Bircit v.
Earl of Liverpool, 9 B. & C. 392.

On the other hand, mnoney payable under a contract which
would ordinarily be within the statute may be recoverable on
sotue other ground. In Kenowl-man v. RiutU, 29 L. T. Rep. 462;
L. Rep. 9 Ex. 307, the defendant, who was the father of seven
illegitimate r',,ildren of the plaintiff, agreed with ber verbally to
pay £300 a year so long as she maintained and educated the
children. After nxaking the payments for several years, the de-
fendant discontinued hie paymentis, and, on the plaintiff bring-
ing an action for two -and a haif years' arrears, it wvas held that,
thp coneideration being executed, she wae entitled to recover
as for money paid at the defendant 's request at the rate flxed
by the verbal agreement, although the agreement miight be one

-I
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which was flot to be performed within a year. Lord Justice
Bowen, in commenting on this case in McUregor v. McGregor,
58 L. T. Rep. 227; 21 Q. B. Div. 424, at p. 433, sa.id he found
soine littie difficulty in understanding the effect of that decision,
and expreased no opinion about it; but the ratio decidendi ap-
pears to have been that the plaintiff, having expended the rnoney
clainied on behaif of the defendant, was entitl-d to succeed on
the dlaim as inoney paid at the defendant 's request, the court
holding that although the declaration %vas iii forni upon a special
contract, 3'et ini substance the dlaim was for mioney paid.

The court really appears to have aniended the pleadings, and
feld that an indebitatus count could be successfully plcaded,
although another cause of action co-existing with it inight be
avoided by the operation of a etatute within a year.

A decision siinilar to that of Birch v. Euri of Liverpool
(su p.) was arrived at in Dobsoit v. Collis, 27 L. T. Rep. O. S.
127; 1 IL. & N. 81, Thlere the defendants engaged the plaintiff
until the lst Sept. 1855, and for a year thereafter, unless the
said ernploynient were detertiined by three mnontlis' notice givenl
by the plaintiff or defendants respectively. Before the lst Sept.
1855, the plaintiff was disnxissed. Chief Baron Pollock ex-
pressed the opinion that Birch v. Earl of Liverpool (su p.) wias
exactly iii point, which, no doubt, it wkis, and Baron Alderson
explained that the very circuistance that the contract exceeded
the year brouglit it within the sfatute, and, if it were not so, con-
tracts for any nuniber of years miit be madle by paroi, pro-
vided they contained a defeasance, which mighit corne into oper-
ation before the endl of the first year.

In MeGregor v. M1cGregor (su p.) the facts were that a hius-
band and wife, having taken out cross-surimnses against each
other for assaults, entered into an oral agreemient with each
other to withdraw the surnmonses and to live apart, tlic husb)and
agreeing to allow t4e wife a weekly sumn for maintenance, and
the wife agreeing to mnaintain herseif and her children. The
husband having failed to inake the agreed payxnents, the wife
successiully sued him in the County Court, and, on a.ppeal, one
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of tlic points taken on behalf of the husband wua that the agree-
ment came within section 4 of the Statute of Frauds. On the
facts it is a littie diffleuit to distinguish this case from Ktioil-
man v. Bluett (sup.), as, indeed, was expressly pointed out by
Lord Justice Lindley, but the court decided the case on the line
of previous decisioDs, ineluding Murphy v. SulUivat, 11 Ir. Jur.
N.S. 111, where the Exchequer Ohamber in Ireland held that a
contract to maintain a child for life was flot within the statute,
because it might determine within the yeor, and thus overruled
Davey v. Shannon, 40 L. T. Rep. 628; 4 Eix. Div. 81, where 'Mr.
,Justice I-Iawkins held that an agreement wvas within the statute,
although performance might take place within the year, if atf the
time when. the agreement was entered into the parties contem-
plated that it could or miglit have to be performed beyond the
ycar.

It is also observed that a contraet to serve for one year, the
serviee to commence on the day following that o11 which the
contract is made, is a contract which is to be performed within
a year, and therefore the Statute of Frauds has no application:
Smith v. Gold Coast and Ashanti Explorers Lirnited, 88 L. T.
Rep. 202, 442; (1903), 1 K.13. 285, 538. TIhis decision wvas
founded on dicta expressed iii Carttho;-Pie v. Cordrey, 13 C. B3.
N. S. 406, and Britain v. Reossitc'r, 40 L. T. Rep. 240; il Q. B.
Div. 123. It must be confessed that this decision seems to do
violence to the express language of the section, but thc court
seems to have been considcrably influenced by the following
dictam of Lord .Justice Brett i Britaiin v. fRossiter (stip.),
where *he refers to Cawthoriie v. Co>'dreil (stip.) : ''There was,
however, a dictunm of MNr. Justice Willes, wvhiclî seems to be sup-
ported by the opinion of Mr. Justice Byles; thcse are great
authorities; and that dictuin seenms to have been that if a con-
traet is made on a day, say -Monday, for a service for a year, to
commence on the following day, say a T~uesday, the service is to
be performed within 365 days fromn the mnaking of the contract;
biit that, inaemuch as the law takes no notice of part of a day,
and the contract was made in the middle of the Monday, the
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service to, be per* rmed within 365 days after that, the law did
not count that half-day of the Monday, anrd therefore the con-
tract was to be perforxned within 365 days after it was made,
and that waa within a year. This view was founded upon a fie-.
tion-namely, that the law does flot take notice of part of a day.
1 am nfot prepared to say that under like circumstances one
might flot follow that dictum, and carry it to the length of a
decision. " 'The Divisional Court and Court of Appeal in Smith
v. Gold Coast and Ashanti Ex plorers LdmteZ (sup.) applied to
the dictum re-ferred to by Lord Justice Brett the force of a
deoision.

A curious point in connection with this subject, and one
whieh must necessarily affect innumerable contracta of a certain
class, arose in the case of Reeve v. Je.?t.iiigs, 102 L. T. Rep. 831;
(1910), 2 K.B. 522. The facts of that case were that on the
lIth April, 1908, the defendant entered the ser-ice of the plain-
tiff, who was a dairymran, upon the terme of a verbal agreement
which provided that the empicymnent might be determined by
either party giving to the other one 'week 'e notice, and that the
defendant ehould not within thirty-eix monthe after leaving the
plaintiff's service carry on the business of a dairyrnan within a
certain specifled area. On the 6th Feb., 1910, the defendant
quitted the plaintiff's service, and etarted a dairyman'e busi-
ness within the prohihited area. It will thus be seen that the
mere hiring was weekly, but the inclusion of a provision that the
defendant wvould flot within thirty-eix monthe a'fter leaving the
plaintiff's service be concerned in a similar bueiness turned it
into an agreement which certainly could not be performed
within one year of the ivaking thereof. Mr. Justice Coleridge
in the course of his judgment said he preferred to rely on the
decieion of Mr. Justice Abbott i Bracegirdle v. Heald, .1 B. &
Aid. 722, where the leariied judge deflned a contract which does
flot fal within thé statute as one wvhere "ail that is on one side
to be performed . . . is te be done within a year. "

Another casie in whieli the contract of exnployment was for a
period beyond that prescribed by the statute, but determinable
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by notice which might enable the contract to be performed
within one year. is Hanau v. Ehrlich, 105 L.T. Rep. 320; (1911),
2 K.B. 1056; 106 L.T. Rep. 1; (1912>, A.C. 39. The net resuit
of that decision is that an agreement to enaploy a servant for a,
term of tmc, years, subi ect to six xnonths' notice on either aide
during tnat period to determine the employment, is an agreement
that la not to be performed within the apace of one year, and
therefore within section 4 of the iStatute of Frauds. On the face
of it, this agreement certainly came within the statute, but the
plaintiff's contention wvas that Dobson v. Collis (su p.) and that
chas of cases ûnly decided that a contract for a definite term ex-
ceeding one year ia within the statute, although it may be fully
performed within a year; and it ivas suggested that theae cases
were overruled by McGregor v. McGregor (stip.). Lord Justice
Buckley in has judgment expreaaed the opinion -.hat McGregor v.
M1cGregor was nothing but an investigation of uhat the laxv had
theretofore been declared to be, and that Dobso.~ v. Collis (svp.)
correctly described the law as ascertained by- deciajons of the
-Court of Appeal. Lord Alverstoije, C.J. puts the matter quite
neatly in his judgment in the flouse of Lords where lie says:
"The one clama of cases saya that if there is no mention of tinte,
and the time ia uncertain, the agreement is not within the
statute. The other class of cases decides that if the time mnen-
tioned îs more than one year, but there is power to determine,
it is within the statute. I have neyer been able to aee w'hy that
is not a perfectly good -working construction for this atatute."

It might, perbaps, be too bold Wo suggest that the principles
upon which the section should be construed have been flnally
laid iown by the cases referred to above, but the dictumi of
Lord Alverstone, CJ . quoted above ahould be a sufficient guide
in the niajority of cases whieh arise in connection with the amn-
biguous language in which this important section is couched.-
Law Time~s.
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THE JUDICIAL CHARACTER, AS MADE BY
ENGLISH JUDGES.

To a real lawyer this inust be an absorbing subject. He
generally desires and looks forward to the possibility of judicial
service. If such promotion cornes, apart f rom the fitness that
mnuet depend primarily upon hie own qualities, exertions, and
experience, he will find no better light for hie path than that
iwhich shines from the lives of the great judges of the past. To
eondense soine of this precious light within a narrow compaes is
the purpose of these commente. They consigt of but passing a
word as to most of the xîames mentioned, based upon readiiasg
mot exhaustive, but perhaps sufficient to give at least a partial
view of corne of the great men of the English bench and to afford
cpportunit.y to learn sornething of the more obvious lesqons of
their lives.

As almost every lawyer did until more modern days, wv
begin with Coke. Hie will be a great namae in the 1aîv always-
certainly as long as the English commion Iaw is known andi
studied. The imperfections of hie cliaracter, so apparent in bis
earlier life, were held more in restraint while he st on the benclh,
and he exemplified much that a Judge ought to be. Nothitig
i hie judicial life je more interesting than hiR encounter with

James the First-that paradox of a monarch, whose own .iudicial
discrimination was eo exquisite, we are told, that be could taïte
of the water f rom the cauldron i which soine poor wretch had
been boiled to death and pronounce the unhesitating judgm&rnt:
"This waz a witch,'' or "This was flot a -,itch.'' The incident
is welI known but je always worthy of repetition. In a case
where hie own interests were involv'ed,. the King souglit to
overawe the Judges of England and to commit them téo a certain
course in advance. The oth -Judges expressed compliance.
Coke 's answer was: "When the case happens, 1 shall do that
which shall be fit for a Judge to do." It was the noblest illus-
tration of the independence that marked hie whole life. Yet,
admirable as tvas Coke's conduct, it has niany parallels iu Englisli
judicial history. The timre has flot coîne often since those days
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of intensifled royal prerogative when the test would have been
sunilarly applied, but, to the credit of the English bench, few of
the Judges who have succeeded Coke would have been less true
to duty. Lord Chelmsford's firni refusai, at a mucli later time,
to subrnit to interference at the hands of Disraeli with his judi-
cial appointments, is but one of a number of instances shewing
that Coke 's spirit lias ever since been alive in England.

Sir Matthew Hale, that modest, virtuous man, who gravely
warned his grandch.ildren against the evil influence of " pledging
healthig," is in many respecta the antithesis of Coke, the grime
milit, -"it lawyer, who ' with ail his merits, neither possessed nor
cultivated those gentier virtues for which Hale was so, con-
spienus. But they standI on eominon grotind in the higli con-
ception of a Judge 's duty that both held and excxnplifled. Hale 's
views were expressed in a series of rules for 1judicial conduect
wvhieli he composed and closely followed. They embody the
essentials of strict uprightness, industry, independence, self-
restraint, and that rarer quality of the open mind, whidli, in bis
words, is to be flot "prepossessed with any judgtnent at ail, till
the whole business and both parties be heard." He lias given
an exaniple to botli Judges and lawyers in the practice that lie
observed of speaking "in few words a-d home to the point."
No purer cliaracter is to be found iu Englay 's judicial annals.
aud perliape none have 'jeen more learned aud enlightened. is
virtues stirred the hearc of the Puritan Richard Baxter to Write
of hlm in words of unmeasured. praise, in part as foliows:

"Sir Matthew Hale, that unwearied student, that prudent
man, that solid philosopher, that famous lawyer, that pillar and
basis of justice- (wlio would flot have done an unjust aet for
any worldly price or motive) - . . . .that pattern of honest
plainness and humility, wlio, while lie fied from the lionors that
Pursued hlm, was yet Lord Chief Justice of the King 's Bendli,
after has long being Lord Chief Baron of the Exehequer; living
and dying, entering on, using, and voluntarily surrounding lis
place of judicature witli the most universal love, and hionour,
and praise, that ever did English subjeet in this age, or any
that just history doth record."

- I _______________
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Ail ]awyers do hamage at the shrine of Hait. In America
there is a custom, ta speak of the "Great Chief Justice." In
England, thaugli na single Judge stands out with such pre-
emninence, probably the name of Hait as naturally rises to the
thoughts when this term is used as that of Marshall does in this
country. H1e stands for strength, for saundness, for courage,
for common sense. H1e lived at a tîme when witchcraf t and
supernatural appearances were yet believed in, and the indi-
vidual who annaunced himself as the messenger af the Ahnighty,
charged witli a demand that a nolle prose qui be granted for a
certain prisaner then awaiting trial, had reasan ta hope that he
might overawe the Chief Justice. But Hait, abserving that the
Ainiighty woud neyer have given to liim a direction which
shouid have been addressed ta the Attorney-General, rebuked the
deceit and cammitted the faise messenger ta prison. H1e has a
peculiar interest for American iawyers, because, unlike mast af
thase who have reached high judicial office in England, lie did
nat combine palitical activity in the Huses af Parliament with
the diseharge of his duties as a Judge. Iu the wards of Lard
Campbell, he was a "mere iawycr," possessing, a "passion for
justice" and a "gcnius for magistracy' '-qualities displayed
during a long judicial servie and resuiting in a record that lias
made Hait "the madel an which, in Engiand, the judiciai char-
acter has been farmed."

As Chief Justice Hait 's days were drawing ta a close, Lord
Hardwicke, against the judgment af his mother, wha wislied him
bred ta, same "honester trade," was entering an those studies,
which, aided by his great pawers af mmnd and long experience,
were ta give him the cansummate lmowiedge and mastery of
equity for wýhich he is pre-eminent. It was not unfitting that as
the great Judge who knew so weii and so saundiy administered
the common iaw was laying down his wark, he wlia was ta
expaund sa adinirably and in a large measure ta create the
present system ai Englisli equity, was taking up his own. Indi-
vidual judgments will differ, but Chief Justice Hait and Lard
Hardwicke, ecd in his awn sphere, are perhaps the highest types
in tie two great branches af Englisi iaw. But Lord llardwicke
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was greatly superior to Hoit in culture and general fitness for
high judicial position. He succeeded by persistent efÉorts, which
'Vere characteristie of everything lie undertook, in making himself
an admirable English scholar, a quality which his Judgments
reflect; and he spared no pains to inforrn himself on al] sub.jects
that would furnish any direct aid in the discharge of his duties
as a Judge. The resuit of sudh thoroughness, aided by suell
ability, was the creation of a type to serve as a model for ail
Judges who have followed him. His self-control, his desire. to
do justice, his courtesy and consideration, left nothing to be
desired in 'lis demeanor on the bench. More learned and more
gifted perhaps than any who appeared before him, lie w-as yet
ever patient and attentive, anxious to gather any light that
counsel. miglit give, and, without untimely suggestions and in-
terruptions, he heard the case through to the end, when a coin-
picte grasp of the facts considered in the light of the law, which
none knew better than lie how to apply, eiiabled him te give a
sound judgment.

Scotland bias given some emlinent Judges to England. 0f
these. when every point is considered, Lord Mans9field is easily
the greatest. It would require more than a paragrapli or two
te do justice -bo what lie wras. From the beginning he applied
bis rexnarkahle mental powcrs te the acquisition of a broad and
thorougli learning, seeking to liberalize and to, strengthen bis
mind by gaining a real acquaintance with history, literatacre,
philosophy, and the elass.ica, and by association with men of
Iiterary attaininents and cultur e. In his study of law itself lic
did not tread naerely in the narrowve2t circle of professional
learning, but souglit out and made his own the Roman oivil law,
international law, and the systems of muodern European coun-
tries other than England. These habits of study lie continued
throughout a long life, covering nearly the whole of the
eigliteenth century; and so when at fifty-one, after xnany years
of experience at the head of the English bar and in parlia-
rmentary life, he waa called to preside as Chief Justice of the
Ring 's Bench, he wais fitted as few have been at any tinue te f111
se important a post. But lis attainnuents, his rare mental powers,
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would flot alone have ma.de him, as some have thouglit hini, the
greatefit of JEiglish Judges. Lord Mansfleld loved justice, he
feit bis obligation as a servant of the publie, he was unfiinching
in1 his courage and independence, and lie had in marked degree
that soniewhat rare combination of qualities which make up what
may be called the judicial faculty-something capable of no
exact deflnition, heaven-born, perhaps, and certainly, by some,
not to be acquired. The administration of bis Court was beyond
criticism, and he presided with a. dignity and consideration un-
surpassed even by Lord Hardwicke. Coke, Hoit, perliaps others,
were more deeply learned in the common law, had greater rev-
erence for it, and are more thoroughly identified with it. But
Lord Mansfleld 's accoxnplishxnents for jurisprudence went mucli
beyond the work of any of these. With a breadth of ilionl im-
possible for men whose only learning was the common law, he
saw the need of something miore expansive to apply to changing
commercial conditions, and, building on other systenis with whielh

* his extensive studies had given him familiarity, lie instituted, and
in large measure perfected, a new system. of law for the world of
trade and business. Judicial history hae few instances of oppor-
tunity so admirably embraced. He well deserves to be charac-
terized, in the terms so, often tused of h;m, as "the Great Lord
Mansfleld.

Lord Camden is hardly Wo be placed among England's great-
est Judges, but there is a charm about him that somne greater
names do not posss. It is the attraction of noble character,
alwvays nobly exerted, rather than of uncommon powers. While
A ttorney-General lie thus expressed his coreption of his duty

ublic prosecutor in an important capital case hefore the
huase of Lords: "My Lords," lie said, "as 1 neyer thouglit it
my duty in any case to attempt at eloquence where a prisoner
stood upon tri-al for his life, miudl less shaîl I think of doîng it
before your Lordships: give me letive, therefore, Wo proceed to a
narrative of the facts. " Living long, as most of the noted Eng-
lish Judges did, lie wvas truc alw%ýys to this spirit of justice and
moderation; and in ahl hi conduct, both as 'Judge and legislator,
lie acted on the belief that lie was charged with an obligation
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to aid ln making the law the servant of truth and freedom.
Indeede there was about hlm, as one of hie contemporaries lias
recorded, a "kind of benevolent solicitude, for the discovery of
truth." Âpproachir.g his duties in this spirit, when called tu
fil the highest judicial office in England, and pussessing mucli
more than ordinary powers and attainments, W~ did flot need
the more brilliant qualities of some of bis greater contemporaries
to make of him, the trusted and respected Judge that lie becanie.

If we may trust Lord Camplieli 's narrative, Lord Thurlow
enjoyed a reputation as a great Judge tha.t he did not; deserve.
lis immense. self-confidence, his overtearing and often threat-
ening maniner, hie oracular and contemptuous miethod of speech,
awed those who carne lu contact with hlm and impressed them.
with a belief in his possession of powers which a critical con-
sideration of hie acte and utterances does flot siipport. Yet even
Lord Campbell, who, whether in the spirit of the impartial hie-
torian or for some other reason, finda littie to praise in Lord
TIhurlow, adinits the native vigour of his intellect and the influ-
ence which he could exert over the minds of men. And it could
flot well lie that the man, alone of ail others, of whom Dr. John-
son admitted that when he had to uleet him lie should wish to,
know a day before," wmi otherwise than the remnarkable being
which, in his own day, he was certainly thouglit to be. But
purely ini hie character as a Judge-and it is ln this aspect that
we are concernied with hlm-Lord Thvý: ow suffers by comr-
pairison with others. le had the opporttunity of practice before
both Lord Hardwicke anid Loi _ Mansfield . but apperently the
admirable exemple of judicial propriety which they set f ailed
to ixopress hlm. Unusually fitted by nature tu preside with
dignity aud to incite respect, lie often failed to do either; and
thougli the trespass of his undisciplined nature on the ridles
of strict decorum. sometimes excites amusement, it transcends
il notions of what should be expected f rom. the flrst magistrate

of a great country. It was hardly possible th at so vigorous
a nxind and forceful a character sllould not have been reflected
in judgments that coxnmand respect, but there ie little to indi-
este that lie imitated hie g.-eat contemporaric's in their ambitious
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ý3 efforts to fit themselves for their important work and to improve
th -sstems of law which they administered. He was careles

and immxethodical, and, if current report spoke the truth, he was
even sometixues content to deputize the writing of his opinions,
No taint or suspicion of corruption ever rested upon him, but
impartial consideration of his conduct forces the conclusion that
to Lord Thurlow the holding of his high office was more import-
ant than its efficient and useful administration.

It is not often that from one family corne two such men as
the brothers 'William and John Scott. Both won great reputa-
tions as Judges and both lived to, extrerne old age. The elder.
Lord Stowell, died past ninety and was hardly leqs honoured for
his charming and cultivated personality thani for the soundicsq
and lcarning of his judgxnents in admiralty and international
Iaw. John Scott, fomiiiiar to every lawyer as Lord Eldon, almost.
reached his brother 's years, for hie died in 1838, in his eighty-
seventh year. Although his judicial life laed closed ten yenns
earlier, for more than twventy years prior to his relinquishxncnt
of the Great Seal he had st continuously in the Court of
Chancery, a longer tenuré of that high office than any Chancellor
enjoyed except Lord Ilardwicke. Lord Camnpbell has thought
fit Vo cail attention to rnany serious defects that Lord EIdOT]
possessed as a Judge, and it is certain that he was dilatory in
the dis-eharge of judicial business and was of that turn of mmnd
which abliors ahl change and opposes reform intendcd for tho
correction of existing abuses, But difference of political vieiws,
and the sharp antagonismi that this frequently brought about,
may explain muel of Lord Caxnpbell 's unfavourable conxment.
It is well to, remember also that the latter 's trustworthiness ag
a biographer has been severely questioned. Even the somewhat
hostile atmosphere of, the "Lord Chancellors" doeL noV becloud
the great quahtiles that marked Lord Eldon's judicial Pereer,
and that ex-plain the reverence in which his naine is held. Prob-
ably no one las surpsssed him. in that characteristic whieh a
Judge ouglit to acquire, if hie does net possess it by nature, of
courteous and patient cuinsideration for the counsci who appear
before him. Hia complete knowledge and underutanding of the
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hîiw which he adxninistered, the soundness of bis application, and
his desire to do justice, which neyer yielded tu any other motive,
cusured a right judgment in every ease. In the clearer liglit of
later years some f auits he had are more appirent, but ail Nvho.
seek jndicial excellence wonld do well to stu0y bis lite on the
bencli aud, in large measure, Vbo follow the path by which he
passed to the great eminmene that lie reached.

The year 1750 is the birth year of two noted Euglisb lawyers
-Erskine aud Ellenborough. The first, the forcmost advocate
of his own and perhaps of any time, wvas also Lord Chitneellor,
and the oither becanie Chief Justice of the King's Bencli and as
sach enjoyed an ascendancy that f ew Judges have had.
Ei'rskine's enthusiastie, gifted and iutrcpid nature fittedi better
into the stress and excitement of life at the bar, and the admin-
istration of the dry doctrines of thc Court of Chanery, with
w-hieh bis prer'ous experieuce had not inade him familiar, added
nothing to bis reputation during bis short term. of office. But
Lord Ellenborough's is a name to conjure with. In him the law
seemcd to be vitalized. -When lie spoke merl rendered reRpet
and obedience. Like a true succesaor of Lord Coke, lie was
iiiwavering in his independenc as faultless in his jxnderst8nd-
ing as lie wus thorougli and compreheniiive in his knowledge of
the law. Yet with ail bis gifts and learning his qualities of rnan-
ner anc, presence er.tered largely iuto bis judicial reputation, and
there is perhaps no more striking inqtance among English Judges
of tbe part that uxere personality pinys iu the respect and
anitbority wvbieh a Judge acquires. Iu bis strong and able bauds
ail feit a sense of security. sud lie ruled withont question in the
Court of Ring's Bench. lia career on the beudi wvas marred
enly by bie rough aud overbearing manuer, a thing apparently
inseparable froni some natures when raised to higli position, and
a f suit comnion to more tban one Englioli Judgc of justly great
reputation. lI Lord ElIenborough s case, as Lord Cgapbeii bas
well said, the defect is forgotten, "while men bear in wiliing
recollection bis unspotted integrity, bis sound iearning, bis vig-
orous intellect, and bis muanly intrepidity in the discbarge of
bis duty. "

-M
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When deatli ended Lord Ellenborough 's tenure of office, it
wvas fortunate for the publie intereste that the higli post whieh
he had filled passed to, the no leua able keeping of Lord Tenterden,
NVithout the gifts and aeeomplishments that give a charni to the
lives of so many men of reputation, and having aceomplished
nothing brilliant in his whole career, Lord Tenterden is yet <me
of the most interesting eliaracters among English Judges. Judg-
ing by his inheritance alone, life did flot open a very wide pros-
pect to hina. The son of a barber in a âmali town could not have
a reai;onab1e hope of reaching the Chief Justiceship of England.
.And so, many adverse conditions had to be overcome. But he
surmounted them, aIl. When lie entered upon his office lie was
ripe in legal iearnilg, thoroughly disciplined in mind, impressed
with a high sense of the trust committed to him, and ps~<~
of a just estimate of its requirements. lus attitude towards4
judicial duty is nobly expressed ini his comment to a friend, wlio
congratulated himi on his promotion froim the bar, that -the
scairdl after- truth is mueli more pleaïîant than the seareli.after
arguments." The period during which lie presided in the Court
of Ký.ing's Bencli is described by Lord Campbell as a 'golden
age'' in which -Iaw and reason prevailed.'' And while lie suf-
fered at times from the saine infirmities of temper that had
mnarked Lord Ellenborough, the administration of his Court was
in most respects beyond exception. 1Discipline was niaintained,
argument kept within proper bounds, the just limits of decisiotn
observed, and law and justice made the basis of ail.

As we approacli more modern days, few, if any, of the fig-
uries in the forefront are more attractive than that of Lord
Lyndhurst. Born in Boston, thougli brouglit up and living ail
his i 7e in London, lie is one of the two native American law'ers
Who have won great distinction in the law in England, the other
being Judah P. Benjamin. He possessed the acutest of À.tellects,
and was able, on occasion, to master and apply the law at the
bar with singular skill and to administer it on the beneh with
equal force and clearness. But lie was more of a statesman than
a lawyer, and it lias been questioned whether lie was really great
as a Judge. Wha.tever hie deflciency, however, in comnpletenees
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of legal learning, there can lbe no question, perhaps, that, as
bectune the successor of Lord Eldon, he wus as well fitted by
nature to hold high judicial office as any who preceded or fol-
lowed him. His clear head, his ready perception, his willing- îs
to hear argument, hie open mind, hie thorough self.commnand,
mnade a fortunate combination of qualities that reeulted in hie
admirable manner on the bench and in the souad and satisfac-
tory judgments that he rendered. Il ie probably truc that many
surpassed hlm in technical learning, and it may be, as sonie htive
asserted, that his heart was not in the law. He has at least givenl
an example of judicial propriety nnd fitness that suifers in coin-
parison with none. Lord \vVestbury, whose searehing intellect
nnd bitter tongue made him the keenest and least favourable
of critics, expressed the opinion, near the close of his long life,
that; Lord Lyndhurst's was the finest judicial intellect that he
hiad known.

Few can reach the heights woni by the great naines so, briefly
touched on here, because, in truth, there is flot room there. Many
mnust be content te find the end of their journey on the slopeg
hielow. Oppt.rtunity is flot impartial of her favours, and londs
her aid to only a few. But all may hope to rt it upon the
heights: for it is a leeson of judicial history, not o,,ýy iii this
eountry of supposedly greater opportunity, but in Englant, as
Nvell, that from the smallest beginnings have corne naines forever
great in the records of Westminster Hall and Lincoin 's Lin.
Lord Tent3rden 'a rise te greatness f rom the humble position of
the son of a barber of Canterbury, has been recorded. The great
Sugden began life under the saine conditions. But hae who reads
the latter's life in the spirit of enmulation will flnd little of
encouragement except in the fact of his humble. orngin and simail
prospects; for Sugden was no ordinary being carried to the
front merely by deteninination and strict application, aided, as
is usual. in sucli cases, by geod fortune. No doubt; he had has
full share of these qualities and exerted them te his advaiil,..:
but hie must have been gifted with powers of mind which flot
the xnoet patient and intelligent cultivation will develop in most
men. «What lawyer within the experience of any of us could in
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en evening exaunine and digest for appropriate action on the
morrow no less than thirty-ftve briefs; a.nd then, regardless of

:S the rest that most would seek after such labours and in view
4 of those to corne, would proceed to a late sitting of the House

of Qommons for a contest; of wits with those who were shaping
the course of a great nation? Our wonder increases when we
learn that he lived to the age of ninety-four, Upon the bench
he carried the same extraordinary powers. His «"pieroing in-

Ï - telligence, " as one of hi& biographers has called it, penetrated to
every nook and coxiner of the case anid cast liglit upon the whole
tîathway to bc travelled in delivering judgment. Argument
before sueh a Judge eould not have been always an unmixed
pleasure. Consciousness of knowledge and mental grasp greatly
inferior to that of the listener must have been far from comn
forting to rnany of the counse, who addressed him. At lest, we

e- learn that Sugden was not always patient and considerate under
such circumstances. But in spite of such faults, which are
scarcely inseparable from the possession of a mind so powerful
and independent, he must be regarded as among the flrst of
English Judges. Deep and accurate learning, an experience such
as few lawyers have had, and a remnarkable intellect, combined
to make him a Judge who, for soundness and fi)rcc of decision.
has perhaps not been surpassed.

î The roll is flot complete: only a few high points have been
touel-dr, and many great names rernain-~ Lord Nottingham, thc
first to make of English equity a reai system; the gifted and
scholarly Soniers, who so well knew a Judge's duty, as exein-
plifled by the simple but noble answer wvith which, on a noted
occasion, he met the argument of hardship, that a Judge "ought
not to make the parties' case better than the law las miade it":
Lord Kenyon, pictured in no enviable light by Lord Campbell,
but whomn Lord Campbell himself compels us to, respect in de-
scribing the courageous and honourable course that he always
pursued; Brougham. with mental endowments rarely surpassed,
more versatile, perhaps, than any of the great men of English
history, but toc undisiplined and eceentrir, to, attain the essen-
tiels of high judicial character; Lord Gottenham, comparatively
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itInknown when made Lord Chancellor, but found to have rare
gifta as a Judge, and who, because of his admirable judicial
demeanour and the ixcellence of his judgments, has left the
highest reputation; Lord Westbury, the very embodiment of in-
tellectual power, under whose touch the most abstruse and dif-
ficuit of legal problenis appeared simple and easy of solution,
but 'whose deflciency of moral faculty led hlm into errors that
have inevitably dinimed hiS gre8.t reputation; Lord Campbell
himseif, the biographer of most of those mentioned here, who
was not without sme of the faulis whieh ho so faithfuiiy recorded
of others, but whom to hear in his best moments on tfie bench
was "like listening flot unly to, law living and armed, but to
justice itself "; Lord Cairns, of inteilectual force not inferior to
Lord Westbury 's, though of a different order, pronounecd by
1Mr. Benjoin to be the greatest lawyer before ivhom he ever
argued a case, and who to lea.rning and mental poiver added ali
the other more serious qualities that make up judicial excellence:
Lord Selborne, eelebrated not oniy as a remarkable Judge, but
as one of the chief benefactors to English law ia the Judiecture
Act of 1873, for which he was chiefiy responsibie; and many
other-s--especially among those who did flot reach the forernost
places i ihe judiciary, moine of whom, in their less conspicuous
posts, exhibited qualities that might well have aecompanied the
highest judicial honours that England could confer, l3lackstone
w'as a puisne Judge. Buller, thought by most of his eontem-
poraries the superior of Lord Kenyon and Lord Mansfield 's
choice for his successor, held a subordinate Judgeship until his
death. Sir William Grant, a great master of equity, stopped
short of the first prize i the Court of Ohancery. There are many
other instances.

As we look back on them ail, sonie things stand out most
prominently. A superfiri4 but interesting fact is the great age
that mo many reached. Th'e sound mind and the sound body
seemn to, have mect, 0f those mentioned ail but six reak-hed their
seventieth year. Lord Mansfield died i hie eighty-ninth year.
Lord& Lyncihurst, Brougham and St, Leonarde (Sugden)' each
lived until pat ninety. Cok<e was eighty-two, Caniden eighty,
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Lord Chelmsford eighty-flve. Lord Eldon and lis brother, Lord
Stowell, have already been znentioned. 0f fourteen Judges who
held the office of Lord Chancellor during Queen Victoria's reign
the average length of life was over seventy-nine. One, Lord
Halsbury, still survives and is strong of body and eltar of head
qt eighty.six It is promised to those who serve the higher law
that "length of days, and long life, and peace" shall be added
unto them. May we flot believe, f rom the factà here briefly
rccorded, that the scriptural promise las been given a wider
application?

Looking somewhat more deeply, a study of their lives leaves
the conviction that. with rare exeeptions, they owed their pro-
motion, not to mere chance circumstances, but fi) their apprecia.
tion of the difflieulties of their calling and to the perseveranec
and inaustry which they applied in overcoming them. Native
mental gifts played their part, but of their success the language
of Lord Campbell, in speaking of Lord Hardwicke's great
achievemènts, may be used, that "like everything cisc that is
valuable, it wus the resuit of carnest and pcrscvcring labour."
Thc account of Lord Mansfield's great exertions to prepare him-
self for his legal career wvould cast a damper over the spirits of
inost young men looking to the law as the avenue te success and
distinction. The statement is made of Lord Eldon that so thor-
ough and eomprehen.Rive lad been his preparation that before
he had ever pleaded a cause he was fit to preside on the beneh.
Lord Nottingham, Lord Somers, Sir Edward Sugden, indeed ail
who won real distinction, laid out their ]ives on the saine prin-
ciple and reaped the fruits of it.

Such preparation must have preeeded truc success; but any
real knowledge of the historýy of English Judges will impres
one with how well in almoat ail respects the great majority meas-
ured up to a high standard of judicial'fltness-in natural ability,
in knowledge, in independence, in general judicial demeanour, in
the labour and practical skill necessary for thc thorough and
efficient administration of the large duties they were called to
fulflll. Individual fault8 have been recorded. Oceasionally a
poorly fitted or even incompetent selection was made. Owing
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algo to the parliamnftary dix.- required of those filling the high-
et judgeehips, political considerations in a meRsure controlled in
the appoiiitmellts to these poste; but even in these instances the
choice was nearly always made from. men whose mental worth
and aecomplishments had raised thern to a position of leadership
et the bar, The o')ject appearý to have been that the Judge
should be a real expert-the very best that hie country could
afford for the work to be done.

But as judicial integrity is the foundation stone of any ad-
ministration of justio- so better than ail else je the record of
high character. At have existed. Justice has been sorne-
timer- delayed, and many Judges who, with the opportunitice
before themn, should have been the initiators of reforni, were slow
to take steps for the eimplifying of the toinplicated and expensive
legal machinery of the Courte and for the abolition of outworn
and unjust laws. But it has been rare in the lest two or thrce
h1undred years that an Englishman niight flot feel assured, in
approaching a Court of justice, that no consideration in the mind
of the Court would outweigh the desire to reach a right .judg-
ment. Perliaps the mere fact that the Judges kçept themselves9
honest does flot menit praise, but even in England the same
high standard has flot always been maintained. A remirnder of
a time when less creditable conditions existed is found ini tle
worde quaintly spoken of Sir Randoif Crewe, that Ciiief Justice
of the Ring's Ben -b who £orfeited his office rather than sanction
the illegal practices of Charles the Firgt in obtaining supplie%
of money. Cço; trasting his independent conduct with that of
the corrupt Judges who yielded to the Kingýs wishes, Hollis, a
member of Parliament, fluely said:- "He kept hie innocency when
others let theirs go .. . .which raises hie merit to a higher
pitch. For to be honest when Pverybody is holieet, when honesty
je in fashion and ie trump, as I may say, is nothing so meritôr-
lous; but to stand alone in the breach-to own honesty when
oChers dare flot do it, cannot be sufflciently applauded, nor suffi-
ciently rewardpd.'

It is an honourable record, the niaking of which has counted
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u much li the creation of the Englisil national character and in the
strength, and permianence of the Engiish Government. And with
those qualities li individual Judges that have most fixed atten-
tion ziow in mind, from the rapid suinmary that lias been made,
the typies.l judicial character may be builded. More than one
noteworthy trait existed in ail, li sonie aearly ail were corn-
bined. But selecting some quality that was marked in each, aud
choosing only from, the best that Eugland 's proud record of judi-
cial history gives, the qualifications might be these: The purity
of motive and exalted virtue of Hale; the indepeudence of Coke;
the rugged streugth and cominon sense of Holt; the great pro-
fessional learning of Eldon and of Campbell; the humanity, the
love of truth of Camden; the majesty of presence and authority
of Ellenborough, without his tenduicey sometimes to pervert
these gifts; the mental acuteness and power of expression of Sug-
den and of Westbury; the open mimd, the courtesy of nianner, the
remarkable memory, the readincess to hear argumcnt of Lynd-
hurst ;the ceaseless industry of Cottenham; the self-command, the
close but restraiued attention to argument oi. Lord Cairns; the
discipline, in a wide sense, maintained by Tenterden; Lozd Not-
tinghamu's hatred of a delayed cause; the inuate judicial faculty
of Hardivicke and of Mansfield, as well as their general culture
and eulightened attitude toward their profession; the iritegrity,
th.e desire to do justice, the courageous firmness in the discharge
of duty that niarked theni ail. Such a standard miglit not be
exacted, but it is one to be contemplated and striven for.-Henry
C. Riely, in Green Ba.g.
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RE VIE W OP CURRENT ENGLISH CADSES.
(Reglutered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

CIMINAL LAW-EVID)ENCE--WIFE 0P PERS0N CHARGED COMPELL-
ABLE WITNESS8-CRIMIN,%L EVIDENCE ACT, 1898 (61-62 VIor.
c. 36), S. 4.

Leach v. Rex (1912) A.C. 305 deserves to, be noticed as
rnarking a distinction between Canadiau and English law in a
inatter of evidence on criminal prosecutions. By the Evidence
Act, 1898, s. 4, a wife or husband " may bce alled as a witness
either -for the prosecution or defence and without the consent
of the person charged" in, ainong other cases, prosecutions for
incest. In this cae the appellant. ivas indicted for incest and
bis wife was called as a witness in support of the indictnient.
She objected to give evidence, but Piecford, J., the presiding
judge, ruled that she was compellable to give ev'idence and
directed ber to give evidence wnich she did, and this raling was
uphcld by the Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and
THamilton, and l3ankes, JJ.), but the bTuse of Lords (bord bore-
hurn, L.C., and Lords Ilalsbury, -Ma.cnaghten, Atkinson, Shawv
and Robson) have reversed the decision, holding that though
the wife was a coinpetent witness, yet, in the absence of explicit
words in the staitute to that effect, she was not compellahie.
Under R.S.C. c. 145, s. 4, ini such eircumnstances hushands Rnd
'vives are both coinpetent and conipellable witnesses.

ADM!RALY-Slip-CoiLM.,I0N-LAU 5NC U [NG vEssEt,--NOcLic,IeNCE
-TAKINO LESSER OP' TWO ISKS.

The Frances v. The IHighland Loch (1912) A.C. 312. This
was an admiralty action to recover damiages for a collision whicbi
took place between the plaintiffs' and defendants' vessels ini the
following circumstances. The "Highland Lioch" wvas about to he
hiunched on the Mersey, and the defendants arranged with the~
owners of a buoy which was in the way to, remôve it, whichi was
accordingly done, but its mooring chains xvere left at the bottoin
of the river. The ''Frances," which was sailing Up t.he river,
flnding the wind failing her, let go ber anchor, wvhich caught in
the rnooring chains of the buoy. The defendants notified the
plaintiffs to get the "Frances" ont of the way of the launch and
suggested alîpping its anchor, but the master, unable to free bis
anchor, refused to, slip it, unlens the defendants agreed to be
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answerable for it, which they declined tc be. The preparations
for the launeh having been made, and the risk of postponing it
involving a possible loss of life and property, as the c art
found, and the risk of colliding with the 'Frances" being con-
sidered to be slight, the launch took place and resulted in a colli-
sion with the ' Frances " owing to the "Iighland Loch " taking
a d5fiTrent course to, what was expected. Evans, P.P.D., who tried
the action, held that the defendants were solely to blame, but
the Court of Appeal (Williams, Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.)
reversed his decision and held the plaintiffs to be solely to blame
and with this conclusion the House of Lords (Lord Loreburn,
Li.C., and Lords llalsbury, Maicnaghten and Atkinson) agreed.
Their Lordships considered the conduet of the master of the
"Frances" had been unreasonable and that the defendants had
been put in the position in which they had to take one of two
risks, and that they had taken the lcsser.

RAILWAY ACT, 0kw., 11906 (R.S.-C. c. 37), s. 8(b)-ULTRA VIRES
PROVINCIAL RAILWAYS,-D)mINtION RAILWAY CoMMIssIoNERs
--JURI-DICTION--B.N.A. ACT, S. 92(10).

Jfontrcal v. Montreal St. R?11. (1912) A.C. 33:3. This wvas
an appeal by speeial leave f roin a decision of the Supremne Court
of Canada on the question as to the legisiative competence of the
Dominion Parliament to enact R.S.C. c. 37, s. 8(b), so far as it
assumes therehy to affect railways under provincial control.
The Supremie Court decided against the power, and the Judi-
cial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords Loreburn, L.C.,
Macnaghten, Atkinson, Shaw and Robson) have affirmed the
decision. The question arose in reference to a federal and pro-
vincial street railway which were connected with each other
and over whose respective lines through traffle- was carried. F'or
the purpose of preventing discrimination by the federal railway
in favour of the inhabitants of a, certain locality served by the two
railways, the Railway Comini9sioners, under the sub-section in
question, had made an order that the federal railway should
discontinue the discrimination complained of, and that in order
to carry ont the order the provincial railway should enter into
any agreement or agreements that may be neuessary in respect
of the through traffle carried over its line as to the rates to be
charged. It was contended by the appellants that the juris-
diction of the Dominion Parliament to pass that enactment was
a necessary incident to its legislative control over federal rail-
ways; but their Lordships negative that position.
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CONTEMPT-STRIKING BARRISTER 'S NAME OFF ROLL,-IRREGULARI-
,£]U WITHIOUT FRAUD-AlU5I 0F PR0CESS.

In re T'avlor (1912) A.C. 347. This was an appeal by a
barrister fromi an order of the Superior Court of Sierra Leone
strilcing him off the roll of barristers for alleged contempt of
court and improper practices. The appellant %vas retained by a
client who claimed to have been assaulted by shooting by one
Wright, and he comnienced an -action accordingly in the Circuit
Court. Hie then made an offer of settiement which was declined
and he then applied to arrest the defendant on civil process,
which was, refused; he then went with bis client before a naagis-
trate and obtained a warrant for the arrest of Wright on a
criminal charge of shooting with intent to murder. lie did not
conceal anything, but the magistrate had no jurisdiction to act
without the fiat of the governor; on 'the accused 6eing brought
before the magistrate the appellant askcd for an enlargenient
to enable him. to get the governor's fiat ini order to give the
niagistrate jurisdiction. This was refused, and the accuscd was
dischlarged. A summons was then issucd by the-acting Chief
Justice caliing on the appellant to shew cause why he F-hould not
be committed for contempt of court in having procured the
arrest of Wright,'aud on the hearing of the summons the appel-
lant was adjudged to have been guilty of contempt of court. It
also appeared that the appellant in another case had been re-
tained to defend three persons, and for the purpose of the
defence had issued -a subpoena directed to two specified witnesses,
but subsequently, after service, finding that these persons knew
nothing about the matter he struck out their nanies and sub-
stitutcd two other names and caused the subpoena so altered to
he served on them. Proceedings were taken against the appel-
lant on a charge of forging the subpoena served on the latter two
persons. On the charge corning on for trial no pîca wva8 entered,
but the accused admitted his guilt and submiitted to a fine of
£20. A proceeding was then institutcd to strike himn off the rolla
for contempt of court and forgery, founded on the above-nien-
tioned inatters when the order appealed froin was made. The
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten,
Mersey, and Robson) .reversed the order, being of the opinion
that the facts above-mentioned. stituted neither conternpt of
court nor forgery. That the alteration of th~e subpoenas having
been made without any fraudulent intent w'as at most a mnere
irregularkty, and that the laying of a crirninal charge after an
arrest on civil process had been refused could not be properly
regarded as a contempt of court,

-
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ZU TRUST FUND FOR. REDEMPTION 0F BONDS OFF!IRED AT "LOWEST
PRIVE "--CoI<'Ttu(CTioNq.

National Trust C.o. v. 'Whicher (10,12) A.C. 377. This w'as an
appeal from the Court of Appeai for Ontario reversing by a
majority the judgment of Riddeii, J. The question in con-
troversy was concerr,»"ý the proper construction of a trust deed
providing for the redein aticn of the bonde of a coxnpany. The
deed in question provided that the trustees were by advertise-
ment to call for offerings of bonds and from those offered they
were, out of the proceeds of the trust fund, to purchase those

i offered et "the lowest price." The trustees having published
an advertisement, offers were sent in by various bondholders,
e.mong others, by the respondent, w'ho offered $10,000, for
whieh lie agyeed to accept $82 per $100, and by one Unter-
meyer, who offered $195,700 at $86.8 per $100. The aggregate
amount offered below $86.8 was $143,000, but Untermeyer refused
to agree that the $143,000 bonds shouid be redeemcd and to offer
sufficient bonds at $86.8 to make up the balance of the sinking
fund at the disposai of the trustee, the total amount available
for redemption being only $170,000. It was ultimately agreed
between ýthe trustees and. Unterrneyer that $39,400 of bonds
should be redeem."d at rates less than $80 per $100, and that he
wouid offer bonds of the par value of $160,0O0 for the balance of
the sinking fund. By this means the trustees were enabled ta
pay off a larger ainount of bonds with the money at their dis-
posai than they would have been had theY acceptcd ail offers
(including that of the plaintif-s) below $86.8. Riddeli, J., was
of the opinion that the meaning of the words "Iowest price"
in the provision for redemption meant t'le lowest price as ta the
whoie block purchased; and with this view the Judicial Commit-
tee of the Privy Council (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords
Macnaghten, Atkinson and Robson) agreed. The decision of
the Court of Appeal was, therefore, reversed.

DAmAGEs FOR BREACH 0F CONTRACT -LiQI1IDATED DAMAGES Ort
PENALTY.

Webster v. Bosanquet (1912) A.C. 394. This was an appeai
from the Supreme Court of Ceylon reversing a judgment of the
District Court of 'Colombo as to the proper construction of a
contract 'which pro, ided that on breach thereof a specified
amount should be paid "as liquidated damages, and flot
as a penalty." The court below had held that the sum
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specifled was, notwithstanding the ternis of the contra et, as
a penalty. The eontract in question was made on the dissolu-
tion of partnership between the plaintiff and defondant which
contained a provision that the defendant wculd net for ten years
sel the whole or any part of the crops of certain estates without
first offering to the plaintiff the option of buying the saine, and
if the defendant should commit a breach of the contract lie
should pay to the plaintiff £500 as liquidatêd damages and nlot
as a penalty. The defendant cominitted. a breach of the contract.
The Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords Macnagh-
ten, Shaw, 'Mersey, and Bobson), following Clydebank Enigineer-
ing Co. v. Castaneda (1905), A.C. 6, hold that in such cases it is
impossible 'to lay down any abstract rule, but that the facts and
eircumawtances of each case have to be considered, and the court
has to consider whether or not the amocunt fixed as damages is
extravagant, exorbitant or unconscionable at the time when the
stipulation is made, thht'is to say, in regard to any possible
amount of damages which may be conceèved to have been within
the contemplation of the parties when they made the contract.
In the present case their Lordships thought that at the time
the contract was made it was impossible to foresee the extent of
the injury which the plaintiff might sustaîn hy the defendant's
breacli of the contract, and that the dama ges, though very sub-
stantial, mnight be difflcult of proof; and that the amount flxed
in the present case, having regard to the circumstanees, could
nlot be reasonably regarded as extravagant, or unreasonable;
they, therefore, held that the amount named was recoverable
as liquidated damages.

WILL-C HABITABLE BEQUEST-GIFT TO BISIIOP-G4IFT <'FOR TIIE
GOOD 0F RELIGION "-RELIGIOUS PURPOSES.

Dunite v. Byrne (1912) A.C. 407 wvas an appeal froin the
Higli Court of Australia. The question involved was whether a
residuary gift to an Archbishop and his successors "to be used
and expended in whole or in part as such Archbishop may judge
most conducive to the good of religion in hie diocese," was a
good charitable gift. The Australian court held that it was not
a valid charitable gift and the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council (Lords Macnaghten, Shaw, Mersey, and Robson)
affirmed the decision: their Lordehips being of the opinion that
a gift "for the good of religion" is net equivalent to a gift
"'for religious purposes."

~- -
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Ont.] MARTIN v. FowaýR. [.May 7.

Coitstru4'tion of statitte-Cr-cditors' Relief Act-9 Edw. VIL.,
c. 48, si 6, 88. 4 (On t.)-Contestiing creditor's lien-Assign-
ments and Preferenccs Act-1O Edw. VIL., c. 64, s. 14
(Ont.).

Sec. 6, sub-s. 4 of the -Crcditor's Relief Act, of Ontario pro-
vides that "Where proceedings are taken by a sheriff for relief
under any provisions relatng to interpleader, those creditors
only who are parties thereto and who agree to contribute pro
rata in proportion to the anmount of their executions or certifi-
cates to the expense of contesting any adverse claim shail be
entitled to share in any benefit which imay lie derived from the
contestation of such daim so far as inay bie necessary to satisfy
their executions or certificates.'' Sec. 14 of the Assigniments
and Preferences Aet is as follows:

14. An assignmiett for the general benefit of creditors
under this Act shall take precedence of attachinents, garnishee
orders, judgmnents, executions not completely executed by pay-
ment and orders appointing receivers by way of equitable exe-
cution subjcct to the lien, if any, of~ an execution creditor for
his coste, where there is but one execution in the sheriff's hands,
or to the lien, if any, for his costs of the creditor who has the
flrst execution in the sheriff's hands."

Held, that the preferential licn given by the former Act to
the contesting creditor is not tr8ken away by said sec. 14 of The
Assignments anid Preferences Act.

Âppeal disinissed with costs.
Lefroy,, K.C., for the appellent. WVatso n, K.C., and J.

Grayson S3mith, for the respond2nts, Fowler and others. D. J.
V1. McDougail, for respondent Sherjiff of Toronto.

Que.] y7uaI V. Hoao. [Mardi 21.

Will-Universal legacy to a,'if e-Devise oý iwlat is undNsposed
of at wife's deatk-Substittion.

rS. by his will gave ail his property absolutely to his wife
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with a direction that their ehildren should be suitably main-
tained an~d educated. The will then provided "that should ray
said wife die leaving any of my said property or rights in her
possession~ or not disposed of that upon lier said deceaste the
same should be divided imong our said children" in the inanner
specifled.

Held, afflrming the judgxncnt of the Court of Review (Q.R.
41 -S.0. 139, sub nom. ,Shearcr v. Formaii) that this provision
did not erapower the wife 10 dispose of the residue lhy will but
creatcd a substitution ir, favour of the eildren.

A ppta dtsniissed iilh costs.

Dr. L. H. Davidsoi, K.C., for nppellant. W. Hl. Light;hall,
K.-C., for respondents.

Que.] OUIME'r V. BAZIN, [May 7.

Clnstitutional law-Qieboe, Suu4(ay Acl-7 Edw 7Li, c. 42,
amnde«d by 9 Edw., VIL, c. 51-1lrohibitioi of tlh(africal
performancs-Peiialty.

The pro-ision in the Quh S iiday Aet. 7 Edw. VIL., e. 42,
as aniendeà by 9 Edw. VIL,. c. 51, whliehi prohihits every per-
son froin giving or attending theat,'ieal perforîwinees on Sinl-
day, on pa1in of fine and iinplri.soutitment for <IefHult iii payllent
thereof, is a mnensure dealing w ithi eriminal lawv and ultra vires
of the legisiature.

A4ppral ailowcd withi costs.

Aimé Geoffriont, K.C., and J. 0. Lacroir, K.C., for appellant.
Lafiur, K.C., and Donat Brodeior, K.C.., 'or respondenit.

N.S.] SYLVESTER v. TuF, KING. [May 7.

Crimninal lau'-Spe(dy trial-Cuarge otiior thani that for nluîch
ptin r wasqcmi;te-os of jiudqe-Tiaiinlation of
Eviden<'o-Neu-. Trial.

13y sec. 834 of The Criniinal Code relating to qpe(,(y Triais
as amended by 8 and 9 Viol.. e. 9, a prisoner inay, w'ithi tbp con-
sent of the judge, be tried for an offence other than that for
whieh he was comniiued althoughi sncb new charge is flot set
out in the depositions.

Held, that the consent o? the judge in such case need not lx
formially announced but will be assiimed, hy bis proceeding with,
the trial.

- m
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W-here several prisoners, foreigners, were on trial, one of
them. gave evidence against the other8 His exarnination-in-
chief wac translated for benefit of the others, but not bis cross-
examination.

Heki, that as it q ppeared that nothing on his croo8-examina-
tion which did flot Lppear in his evidence in chief was so
nmterial that its non-tr-anslation occasioned any substantial
wrong or miscarriage on the trial, the conviction should stand.

Appeal disrnissed with, cost
O 'Connor, K.C., for appellant. Neucoenbe, K.,C., for respon-

dent.

13.0.] BENTLEY v. NAiSbIlTII. [March 21.

P-Hicipal and aç ýnt-Reffl estate broker-LiAting propertJ; for
sale-Option Io seil or puichase.

N., a real estate broker, being informed by B. that hie had
some land which hie wished to seil, noted the particulars of the
property and on returning to his office listed it for sale ini the
usual inanner. Three tuonths later, litving reason to believe
that this property would advance in value, lie ohtined froni 1B.
an option for 30 days to seli or purehas it nt a price zineiitd
whieh ineluded his commission if he sold. Four days after-
wards hie effected a sale as owner for double the price niiniied
whieh B. refused to carry out. In an action for specifle per-
forinance of the agreement giving hini the option.

H'cld. per FITZPATRICK, C.J., that by the ternis of said agree-
ment, N. hecanie an agent for sale withi an option to parcxase;
that hie could flot purchase until hie had divested hituself of lus
character of agent; that as agent hie wvas hound to disclose to
lus principal the knowledge lie had of the prospects of the prop-
erty, and the exercise of bis option to purchase did not relieve
1dm from sueh obligation.

710d, per DAviEs, IDINGTON, ANGLIN and BRODEUR, JJ., that
N. was 3. 's agent when hie procured the option and having fail-
ed to disiclose to his principal the knowledge hie had acquired as
to the land hie could not have the agreement enforeed fo is owxu
benefit.

Judgnient of the Supreme Court of British Columnbia, 16
B.C. Rep. 308, reversed.

Appeal ai bowed with costs.
J. E. Bird, for appellant. E. A. Littas, for respondents.


